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Passed by Shri Uma Shanker Commissioner (Appeals-II)
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Arising out of Order-in-Original No SD-02/Ref-31/DRM/2016-17 Dated 06.05.2016 Issued

by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahmedabad

3Jq'j61cBtlf cof "fll-1' g:cf 'C@T Name & Address of The Appellants
M/s. Dubond lnfotech Services LLP Ahmadabad

za or#t am?g rig€ at{ sf a,fa Ufa 1f@earl at rqh R~Rea yr cBx

"flcITTITt:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

#tr zfe, ur gyca gi hara 3flu unf@raw at 3r8ca
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcRfr!r~,1994 cITT 'efRT 86 cB' 3fctTfci ~ cBl" frr-9 cB' "ClIB cITT \JlT ~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

afar ah#ta fl fir zre, sur zrc vi hara ar9a =uraf@raw it. 2o, q cc
i:;1ffllc61 i:bl-llt'3°-s, ~ ~. 3li'P-li:ilci!IC:-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) st9)Ru nrnferanu a fa4tu atf@/fr, 1994 cITT 'efRT 86 (1) cB' 3iafa 3rft hara
Ptlll-JlcJC'l~, 1994 cB' ~ 9 (1) cB' 3fctTfci Flmfu=f tITTB ~.-er- 5 'B 'clTT ~ 'B cITT \JlT
ah+ft vi Ur er fa arr a fag r9 al nu{ st sad 4Raifa fl afeg (6a a gasqf ,R ±tf ) 3lerfa en ii nrnf@raw al mad fer
2, agi # if ma~a a a a ara4ls a zrua «fGzr m aiaa d yr a w
B ii hara #t min, an #t i=rrr 3rR c1'Tlm 1TllT ~~ 5 c1RsT a ma a &asi Ty
1000/- i:tf@ ~ mlfi I "G!ID ~ c#r i=rrT, &tTM c#r i=rrT 3TR c1'Tlm 1TllT~~ 5 c1Rsf m
50 c1Rsf acn m m ~ 5000 /- i:tfffi ~ m-fi I "G!ID~ c#r lWf, &tTM c#r i=rrr 3TR c1'Tlm 1TllT
~~ 50 c1Rsf ut #a unar ? agi 6u, 1oooo/- i:tfffi ~ mlfi I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied i~J§l·· ::.., , , .
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amour1fql,,~6<1

service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the fcim.,oY.c:,.::-,,: ~-..
crossed bank draft in favour of the Assi~tant R:egi~trar of the bench of nominated Pubic ,sjr@. $# 4
Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal 1s situated. \ ., '·\ ;, ;'~ };E:)
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(iii) fcRrm 3f~ l'.J. 1994 cil'r W-f[ 6 aft vu-rrraji gi (2g) 3Tc'fl"@ 3rcr)c;[ ~

_. f.mT-ncl "Rl. 1994 a [m 9 (2g) a aifa [fRa uf ~.ir.-7 Ti cilT u rat vi Ur# 7er
- mrgai,, 4hr Una yeas (rfta) arr?gr d g-fu-df (OIA)( \:!Wf ~~ mzf 611ft) 3ftx .3fCI'<

311JG,, €rI0 / UT 3Ilg1 312rqT Aao au wur yea, 3rfl#tr nznf@rar al 31NG"f q;z.=r
a fr2 a gg arr?r (oIo) cil'r mTI 1)--uR) "ITT1ft I

(iii) The appeal Linder sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed ih Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be accompanied by a copy of order of. Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall b_e a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. Commissioner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal.

2. zyenigi1fer =urn=u ca arf@)fm, 197s #l gIii q 3rqt-1 a stfa feafRa f@5g
31gar pa an?u vi err qf@era6rt 3TR:!T cilT ~@ trx xri 6.50/- tm mr .:m<ITT1<l ~ ~enc
WIT -g'r,=rr 'cfll%1;! I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. «#wr zgen, war ca vi ta1am sn)fr1 urn~@rawt (mrffaf@I) Rzura6fl, 1so2 i fa
vi 3rt iif@ mm#ii at fura cfTB [rnif at ait ft an an,ff fut urat &I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. +far ran, Mer 5ea greas vi WTJcITT' 3rd4rr ,if)aUr (g@la) h ff 3r@hf h "Jn;i:rc;il a'i
s2hr 34rz gr# 3rf@1fr4a, r&yy Rt err 39h 3iair fr#tar(isin.-2) 3f@1feaa 2g(ty fr ia
29) fria: ·.ez.2&y 5it #fa4tr 3#f)fez1, r&&y & <um z3 3iavia WTJcITT' at atrq#r are &, arr
ff1a fr n± qf-fr arm aar 31far, ara Rn grnr ah 3iaia scar #5s art 3rhfra 2zr «fr
aral xv3if@ra az

he)zrznerasviarah 3iria " 'JlraT fc°n t!m! gram " 2 fargnf@rr?
(il '!.lm 11 tr in 3ic=f.JR:r ~ct ~cnJr
(ii) adz smr Rt r u{+a mw
(iii) :ti~c: ;;r"J!f ~,ra:ncff>T)' ,r, ~<fJ-T 6 cr> 3-icTJTrr ~ '.{cnJf

C::> ari agra rz fn gr mr as naur fa4r (@i. 2) 3-!Rlf.'rm:r, 2014 h 3/FT :rt l{cT fcri,_.j)

3-rc:rr<>ll<r gfRl,nrt'rmm-rat farreftr Prater 3rfi vi 3r@a ata#i zi 1

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount. specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.20·14, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax. "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken·;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

c::> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
applicatioii" and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) zr «iaof ii, z 3r2er hr uf 3rd@awr h are sri areas 3rzrar area 1 Us
farafea ztaan fra rca 1o% grarrw 3it srzihaav fa za <vs#
10% 27TatauRlsgaat
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
pe1ialty, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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ORDER IN APPEAL

F.No.: V2(ST)140/A-II/2016-17

0

0

M/s. Dubond Infotech Services LLP, C-3, 1006, Anushruti Tower, S.G.
Highway, Thaltej, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'appellants') have

filed the present appeal against the Order-in-Original number SD-

02/Ref/233/DRM/2015-16 (hereinafter referred to as 'impugned order')
passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad

(hereinafter referred to as 'adjudicating authority').

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants are engaged in

the business of providing taxable services covered under the definition of

"Information Technology Software Service" and "Online Information and

Database Access service and/ or Retrieval Service Through Computer
Network", for which they are holding Service Tax registration number
AAKFD2857JSD001. The appellants had filed a refund claim for 23,190/
for the period quarter end June 2015 on 28.09.2015 with Service Tax

Division-II, Ahmedabad in terms of Notification number 27/2012-CE(NT),
dated 18.06.2012 in respect of Service Tax paid on input(s) services used in

output service exported without payment of Service Tax.

3. During scrutiny of the claim, the adjudicating authority had found that
the calculation of export turnover is not done as per the Notification number

27/2012-CE(NT), dated 18.06.2012 and the amount mentioned in Form A by

the appellants as export turnover is different from that of the ST-3 returns
and bank statement submitted by the appellants. Moreover, the adjudicating
authority found that the appellants had not submitted statement of bank for
the evidence of the payment of the input invoices and the invoices submitted
by them were neither original nor self certified. On further verification, it was

d

also revealed that as per ST-3 returns and Form A submitted by, the

appellants, the balance of Cenvat credit available on the day of filing the

refund claim was nil. Thus, the adjudicating authority, rejected the entire

claim, vide the impugned order, on the above mentioned grounds.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order the appellant has preferred
the present appeal. The appellants have submitted that the adjudicating

authority has erred by misunderstanding the provisions of the Notification
number 27/2012-CE(NT) dated 18.06.2012 and Rule 6A of the Service Tax -.. ->
Rules, 1994. Regarding the issue of the calculation of export turnover is not -%2
done as per the Notification, they stated that difference in the value of export/ f$$ \?2\· \-.}
turnover as per bank statement is due to difference in the rate of exchange\, e?) /5}
on the date of invoice and the date of receipt of payment and the invoice --~~:....:-4'1/

. ::...:
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amount was same. Further, they have submitted the calculation of total
value of export turnover service. Regarding non-submission of bank
statement and original or self certified invoices, they claimed that no such

demand was made to them by the adjudicating authority. Regarding nil
Cenvat credit, they claimed that they had debited the amount claimed as

refund from their Cenvat credit account as per Rule 5 of Cenvat Credit Rules,
2004. The adjudicating authority has alleged that the appellants were not
eligible to claim the refund as they had debited the Cenvat credit amount

monthly instead of at the time of making the claim. They stated that it was a
clerical error on their part for which refund should have not been rejected. -

5. Personal hearing in the matter was granted and held on 21.12.2016.
Smt. Ruhi Jhota, Advocate and Shri Gunjan Shah, Chartered Accountant,
appeared before me and reiterated the contents of appeal memo.

6. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records,

grounds of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by
the appellants at the time of personal hearing. Regarding the issue that the
calculation of export turnover is not done as per the Notification, I believe
their argument that the difference in the value of export turnover as per
bank statement is due to difference in the rate of exchange on the date of
invoice and the date of receipt of payment and the invoice amount was
same. This is a very common factor and the adjudicating authority should
have verified the fact at the time of adjudication. I also find that they have
submitted the calculation as per proper formula. The adjudicating authority
has not stated in the impugned order as to how the calculation is not proper.
Regarding the issue of non-submission of statement of bank account and
original or self certified invoices, the appellants stated that they were not told
to produce these documents. However, they had produced the same before
me which need to be verified by the adjudicating authority. Therefore, I tend
to remand back the case to the adjudicating authority to decide the case
afresh in light of the clarification submitted by the appellants. The appellants
are directed to submit all the necessary documents before the adjudicating
authority and extend all cooperation in processing the refund claim.

0

o

7. Further, the adjudicating authority has also rejected the· claim on the
ground that as per the ST-3 returns and Form A, the balance of Cenvat credit
available on the day of filing the case was nil. In this regard, as per

Notification number 27/2012-CE(NT) dated 18.06.2015, the value of export --~"""-;,TT'}~
services shall be determined in accordance with clause (D) of sub-rule (1) o\l'~.i~::~¾~'\
Rule 5 of cenvat credit Rules, 2904. Rule 5 of cenvat cred Rules, 2004 4%#$ k#})
provides that accumulated credit of inputs and input services which are used •- \ t'.-{) ,fe}
for providing output services or output goods, can be refunded to the '·

••• t
r. +

exporter subject to stipulated conditions. However, Rule 5 was amended and
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the 'erstwhile Rule 5 has been replaced with a new rule with effect from
01.04.2012. Pertinently, the new rule does not require establishment of a
nexus between the input credit and service exported.

According to the new Rule 5, A manufacturer who clears a final product or

an intermediate product for export without payment of duty under bond or

letter of undertaking, or a service provider who provides an output service

which is exported without payment of Service Tax, shall be allowed refund of
Cenvat credit as determined ".

Thus, the new rule has omitted the statement "Where any input or input
service is used in the manufacture of final product". For the grant of refund,

the appellants only need copy of FIRCs issued by Bank in support of the
export realization and a certificate from Chartered Accountant. Therefore,

during the course of fresh verification, the adjudicating authority may call for
0 and verify the above documents, if needed. I further agree to the argument

of the appellants that showing nil credit in the respective ST-3 returns is a

clerical lapse on their part and accordingly, I condone the same.

8. In light of the above discussion, I remand back the matter to the

adjudicating authority to decide the case afresh in light of my above

directions. The appellants are also directed to remain present during the
course of personal hearing and provide all sort of assistance to the

adjudicating authority by providing all required documents during the
proceeding for which the case has been remanded back.

O 9. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

on@?
(3mr &in)

3rge (gr@i - II)
CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

"
TENDENT (APPEAL-II),

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.



To,

M/s. Dubond Infotech Services LLP,

C-3, 1006, Anushruti Tower,

S.G. Highway, Thaltej,

Ahmedabad- 380 054

6 F.No.: V2(ST)140/A-11/2016-17

Copy to:

1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad.
2) The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.

3) The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad.
4) The Asst. Commissioner(System), Service Tax Hq, Ahmedabad.
5) Guard File.
6) P. A. File.


